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Introduction
Throughout this file, we take you on a introductory 
tour of Ali bin abdullah bin ali law firm. The firm 
was founded with a clear vision and embarked on 
achieving strategic goals that serve the community at 
large and the client in particular. This is accomplished 
through a specialized legal approach characterized by 
professionalism, integrity, and extensive experience.
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Founder’s Note
In our firm, Ali Bin Abdullah Bin Ali Law Firm, we strive 
with all our extensive experience and specialized skills to 
achieve the goals of our clients and ensure their justice in 
the best possible way. We take pride in our history that 
spans over more than twenty years.

We are confident that, together with you, we will form 
an integrated team aiming for excellence and success in 
all legal areas where we operate. We follow a clear and 
strategic approach, guided by four fundamental values: 
integritytransparency, professionalism, and innovation. 
We believe that by adhering to these values, we will 
make a significant impact on the legal landscape in the 
Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.



Our Story



Ali bin abdullah bin ali law firm was established based on 
an approach centered around dedicating accumulated 
expertise to realize the vision of its clients. Today, we take 
pride in being a licensed Saudi company with a presence 
and impact throughout the Kingdomimplementing the 
latest international standards and practices, and adhering 
to the most robust legal methodologies.

Our extensive list of expertise ranges from legal services 
to reliable consultations, all of which distinguish us in 
their innovative and methodical delivery.In these services, 
we meticulously understand the issues, requirements, and 
needs of our clients, recognizing our pivotal role in achieving 
their aspirations. Our mission is encapsulated in diligent 
work, integrity, and professionalism.

About Us
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Our Goals
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At every step, we strive to innovate methods 
and work approaches that support our 
developmental vision. We aim to shape a 
unified entity that understands clients' 
aspirations, accelerates progress, leverages 
advanced technologies, and keeps abreast of 
the latest legal and judicial developments. 
This ensures the delivery of high-quality 
services and keeps pace with changes in the 
legal landscape.

We diligently work on crafting an 
innovative approach and delivering 
comprehensive legal solutions to a 
diverse range of beneficiaries. This is to 
address various legal issues and cases 
aiming to fulfill their aspirations and 
enhance legal field methodologies.

Providing Effective and
Systematic Legal Solutions:

Our continuous pursuit of excellence 
and growth is supported by key goals 
that form the pillars guiding us in 
performing all our activities. Among 
the most important are:

Preserving Client Confidentiality:

Continuous Growth and Innovation:

www.alfksa.com

We prioritize client confidentiality in every 
matter, ensuring that we fulfill our duty to 
them with trust and secrecy. We strive to 
protect information and refrain from 
disclosing it to any external partyadhering 
to the highest security standards and 
implementing advanced encryption 
techniques to safeguard their data.
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Our Goals



To formulate a specialized approach in the 
field of legal services and consultations, 
aiming for leadership and advancement in 
the sector.
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Vision

Mission

Values

To dedicate our professional expertise to providing legal care and representation 
achieved through the diligence of experienced and skilled professionals, their 
commitment to the highest ethical standards of  the legal profession, and the  
on going  pursuit of development.

0.1
Integrity

0.2
Transparency

0.3
Professionalism

0.4
Innovation
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Issues and Achievements

5000+
Cases we have closed

More than

500+
Beneficiaries of our

legal services

20+
Years of professional

expertise



Our Specializations
and Services
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Our Specializations
and Services

Legal Consultations
We provide comprehensive legal 
consultations with full compliance 
to local laws and regulations.

Litigation and Advocacy
We represent clients in all legal proceedings for 
various typesand levels of cases, whether 
before courts, judicial authoritiesquasi-judicial 
bodies,or other legal committees,ensuring 
comprehensive legal representation.

Business and Corporate Sector
We undertake all necessary procedures for 
company and commercial agency 
registrationsas well as trademark registrations. 
Additionally, we handle corporate 
restructuring, including entity formation, 
dissolution, merger and acquisition processes, 
along withcorporate governance services 
company liquidation. and insolvency matters.

Foreign Investment Sector for
Companies or Individuals
We provide comprehensive legal services 
and consultations related to foreign 
investment,including the issuance of 
licenses and commercial registrations. We 
also offer representation before official and 
unofficialauthorities in the Kingdom of 
Saudi Arabia.

Arbitration
We explore alternative dispute resolution 
methods, such as arbitration, reconciliation 
legal mediation, and amicable settlements 
as alternatives to litigation for dispute 
resolution.

Contracts and Agreements

We draft memoranda of understanding 
and review contracts and agreements.
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Public-Private Partnership
We provide comprehensive legal 
consultations for effective and positive 
partnerships between the public  and 
private sectors.
Real Estate
We offer legal services related to real estate laws 
and regulations, mortgage law, and direct real 
estate investment.

Technology
and Telecommunications
We specialize in all aspects related to 
telecommunications laws, electronic 
transactions, and cybersecurity.

Intellectual Property
We specialize in all legal services related 
to intellectual property rightsincluding 
the registration of patents and 
trademarks.

Labor and Employment Laws
We offer all services related to labor 
laws and workplace disputes.

Financial Services and Islamic
Finance Systems
We specialize in comprehensive legal 
services related to banking, financial 
services, and Islamic finance systems.

Engineering and Construction
We prepare all types of construction 
contracts and oversee their implementation 
from a legal perspective.
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Insurance Sector
providing all services and legal consultations 
related to the insurance sector.

.14.
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Some of our clients
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The client constitutes one of the most important pillars that form 
the foundation of our goals and contribute to our success. We 
take pride in establishing a vast and distinguished client base 
that encompasses all levels, from local and regional including 
individuals  Saudi and  foreign companies, investors,and various 
sectors.
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the foundation of our goals and contribute to our success. We 
take pride in establishing a vast and distinguished client base 
that encompasses all levels, from local and regional including 
individuals  Saudi and  foreign companies, investors,and various 
sectors.



Disclaimer 
 إخلاء مسؤولية



البيان يحمل أهمية كبيرة لما يعبر فيه عن توجهاتنا ومبادئنا  بأن هذا  نؤكد 
القانونية. يُعد هذا البيان جزءً ا لا يتجزأ من ملف تعريفنا ويهدف إلى توضيح 

حقوقنا وواجباتنا ومسؤولياتنا تجاه عملائنا والجهات الخارجية.

 إخلاء مسؤولية

على  يكون  التعريفي  الملف  في  المقدمة  للمعلومات  استخدام  ١.  أي 
مسؤولية المتلقي؛ إذ أننا غير مسؤولين عن أي ضرر أو خسائر يُسببها 

الاعتماد على هذه المعلومات دون استشارة قانونية مستقلة.

ومحدثة.  دقيقة  المقدمة  المعلومات  أن  لضمان  جاهدين  نسعى   .٢
على  المعلومات  هذه  اكتمال  أو  صحة  ضمان  يمكننا  لا  ذلك،  ومع 
أن  يعني  مما  واللوائح،  القوانين  في  تغييرات  تحدث  قد  حيث  الدوام، 
المعلومات قد تصبح غير صالحة بعد فترة زمنية معينة. لذا، ينبغي على 
الحالية لدينا  القانونية  المعلومات  التحقق من صحة  الأفراد والشركات 

قبل اتخاذ أي إجراء قانوني.

أو  التعريفي  الملف  في  المقدمة  المعلومات  تعديل  بحق  نحتفظ   .٣
المستفيدين  على  ويتعين  مسبق.  إشعار  دون  وقت  أي  في  تحديثها 
للاطلاع  بانتظام  التعريفي  الملف  على  الاطلاع  المعلومات  هذه  من 

على آخر التحديثات والتغييرات. 

٤. يجب إدراك أن الملف التعريفي لا يشكل توجيهًا قانونيًا مباشرًا، ولا 
تقديم  على  قادرين  غير  أننا  إذ  شخصية؛  قانونية  استشارة  محل  يحل 
والشركات  الأفراد  على  ويجب  التعريفي،  ملف  عبر  قانونية  استشارات 
المحامين  أحد  مع  القانونية  قضاياهم  بشأن  الاستشارة  طلب 

المتخصصين لدينا.

بالملف  المتعلقة  الفكرية  والملكية  والنشر  التأليف  حقوق  جميع   .٥
التعريفي محفوظة ومحمية بموجب القوانين ذات الصلة(٢٠٢٣).
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1. Any use of the information provided in the profile is the 
recipient's responsibility. We are not liable for any damage or 
losses resulting from reliance on this information without 
seeking independent legal consultation.

2. We strive to ensure that the information provided is accurate 
and up-to-date. However, we cannot guarantee the accuracy 
or completeness of this information at all times, as changes in 
laws and regulations may occur, rendering the information 
invalid after a certain period. Individuals and companies should 
verify the current legal information before taking any legal 
action.

3.  We reserve the right to modify or update the information in 
the profile at any time without prior notice. Individuals 
benefiting from this information should regularly check the 
profile for the latest updates and changes.

4. It should be noted that the profile does not constitute direct 
legal advice and does not replace personal legal consultation. 
We are unable to provide legal advice through the profile, and 
individuals and companies must seek consultation regarding 
their legal matters with one of our specialized attorneys.

5. All copyright and intellectual property rights related to the 
profile are reserved and protected under relevant laws (2023).

We affirm that this statement holds significant importance as it 
reflects our orientations and legal principles. This statement is an 
integral part of our profile and aims to clarify our rights, duties, and 
responsibilities towards our clients and external parties.

Disclaimer 
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966 1146 12222

966 1146 12222

info@alfksa.com

P.O Box 3672, Riyadh 12362


